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ABSTRACT 

An impedimettic immunosensor based on polypyrrole (PPy) nanowires was developed and 
applied for attazine (ATZ) herbicide detection. In this work, the PPy nanowires were 
synthesized by an elecfrochemical free-template method onto an interdigitated platinum micro-
electrode (IDpE). The immunosensors were prepared by immobilization of monoclonal anti-
atrazine antibody (a-ATZ) onto a PPy surface using glutaraldehyde as a cross-linker. The 
elecfrodes were characterized using scanning elecfron microscopy (SEM), cyclic voltammetry 
(CV) and Fourier transform infrared specttoscopy (FT-IR) techniques. The ATZ analysis is 
based on the immunoreaction of ATZ and a-ATZ attached on top ofthe ID|iE area (fingers and 
inter-digits space) by means of elecfrochemical impedance specfroscopy (EIS). Thanks to 
immunoreagent specificity, these sensors exhibit high selectivity and sensitivity for ATZ 
detection with a threshold of 10 ng/mL. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pesticides and herbicides are widely used in agriculture and horticulture for a longtime. 
Afrazine (l-Cliloro-3-(ethylamino)-5-(isopropyIamino)-2,4,6-triazine; ATZ), a triazine 
herbicide, is photosystem II (PSII) inhibitors commonly used to confrol broadleaf and grassy 
weeds in crops including com, sorghum and sugarcane. Many methods have been developed for 
afrazine detection, such as gas chromatography (GC) [1], high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) [2]; gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) [3], liquid 
chromatography/mass specttometry (LC/MS) [4], and thin layer chromatography (TLC) [5]. 
These methods are very accurate and low detection limits but require sample pretteatment, 
expensive equipment and high-purity chemicals for the mobile phases. Moreover, 
chromatographic methods cannot suitable for on-site analysis. In recent years, electrochemical 
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biosensors have revolutionized the modem analytical chemistry due to their accuracy, easy use, 
high efficiency, portability and miniaturization. In addition, they offer fast (few seconds) 
response times, allow a rapid and permanent conttol, and a duect fransduction of the 
biomolecular recognition event into elecfronic signals [6]. Elecfrochemical impedance 
specfroscopy (EIS) is a sensitive technique based on monitoring the electrical response of a 
device after application of a periodic small amplitude AC signal in a wide range of irequencies. 
EIS is able to record directiy information on biorecognition events, occurring at the elecfrode 
surfaces, inducing capacitance and resistance changes [7]. The analysis ofthe impedance values 
measured provides information concerning the elecriic properties ofthe sensor-sample interface 
and the underlying reactions. 

The objective of this work has been the development of impedimetric immunosensors for 
atrazine herbicide analysis. The use of firee-template technique for polypynole nanowires (PPy 
NWs) modified interdigitated platinum micro-electtodes (IDpE) improves the conductivity of 
the sensors, and increases the ttansduction ofthe chemical signal to electrical signal. 

2. EXPERIMENTALS 

2.1. Chemicals and biological 

Monomer pyrrole (Py) 99 %, LiC104, Na2HP04, NaH2P04, and 25 % glutaraldehyde (GA) 
were purchased from Sigma. 0.1 M and 0.2 M phosphate buffer solutions (PBS) with the molar 
ratio of [Na2HP04]/[NaH2P04] = 3.41 were prepared with deionized water and adjusted to pH 
6.8 [8]. Monoclonal anti-afrazine antibody (a-ATZ, Mw = 150 kDa) from Thermo Scientific, 
USA. Afrazine, 99.5 % pure, atrazine standard solution (1 mg/mL) and diluted solutions were 
prepared in PBS. All chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade. 

2.2. Instrumentation 

Electtochemical measurements were carried out using an Autolab PGSTAT30 
Electtochemical Analyser (EcoChemie, Netherlands) under the control of GPES and FRA 
version 4.9 at room temperature. The experiments were carried out using a conventional three-
electtode system with interdigitated planar platinum-film microelecttodes (IDpE) as the working 
elecfrode (Figure IA, the detailed fabrication process have been described in [9]), a Pt wire as 
the auxiliary elecfrode, and a saturated calomel electtode (SCE) as the reference electtode. 

The IR specfra ofthe composites were recorded in Nicolet Impact-410 IR specttometer in 
KBr medium at room temperature in the region 4000-450 cm~\ Field-emission scanning 
electton microscope (FE-SEM) images ofthe films were recorded with Hitachi S-4800 (Japan). 

2.3. Electrodeposition of polypyrrole nanowires onto the interdigitated p-electrodes 

In this work, the template-free electtochemical procedure was performed for the deposition 
of PPy NWs which is adapted from the work of Zang and coworkers [8]. The deposition was 
potentiostatically polymerized at 0.85 V for 120s in an aqueous pH 6.8 solution,containing0.1M 
Py, 0.07 M LiC104 and 0.2 M PBS. The electtopolymerization solution was deoxygenated 
before the experiments by purging with nittogen for 10 min to remove oxygen from the solution. 
After the polymerization reaction, the elecfrodes were rinsed with distilled water and storage 
into a PBS solution. For comparison, a PPy/IDnE was prepared under the conditions: the 
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deposition potential at 0.85 V for 120 s in the aqueous solution with pH 6.8 containing 0.1 M Py, 
0.07 M LiC104 and 0.1 M PBS. 
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Figure 1. (A) Layout of planar IDfiE device and (B) Scheme showing steps used to prepare the 
immunosensor surfaces and antibody bmding.(i) Cross-section of ID îE; (ii) PPy NWs-modified IDjiE; 

(iii) inunobilized biomolecules a-ATZ onto PPy NWs/IDjiE; (iv) the formation of antibody-antigen 
interaction in the presence of ATZ. 

2.4. Antigen immobilization 

Immobilization of a-ATZ onto the surface of the PPy NWs/IDpEs has been done using 
glutaraldehyde (GA) as a cross-linker. Firstly, the PPy NWs/ID^Es were placed in samrated 
glutaraldehyde vapor for 60 min then dried in air for 15 min at room temperature. Next, 10 |il of 
the a-ATZ 0.1 nM solution was spread on the PPy NWs surface using a drop method and left for 
ovemight. The product, the formed a-ATZ/PPy NWs/IDpEs, were rinsed thoroughly with PBS 
solution and stored at 4 °C when not in use. 

2.5. Immunosensor measurements 

Each a-ATZ/PPy NWs/ID|.iE was placed in a well of a cuvette sample containing the 
atrazine standards (10 ng/mL -̂  500 ng/mL). After 30 min of incubation time, they were washed 
with deionized water. Then, these elecfrodes were used in impedances measurements. An 
equimolar ferrocyanide/ferricyanide mixture (5 mM) in PBS solution (pH 6.8) was used as an 
electtolyte solution. Impedance measurements were recorded in the frequency range 100 kHz 
and 50 MHz with an AC amplitude of 10 mV. The immunosensors impedance responses were 
recorded at open cucuit potential. The impedance spectra were further analyzed using 
ZSimpWin ver 3.10. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1. FTIR spectrum of PPy film 

The FT-IR specfra of PPy film is shown in Figure 2. The presence ofthe absorption bands 
at 1632 cm"' was assigned to the C=C ring sfretching of pyrrole. The band at MOlcm""' is due to 
in-plane deformation of C-Hbond andN-H bond of pyrrole ring. The peak at 1118 cm ' is due 
to C-C sfretching. The broad sfrong bands between 3436 cm"' corresponds to the absorption of 
N-H sttetching of polypyrrole [10]. This result shows that PPy has been deposited onto ID^E by 
in-situ electtopolymerization technique. 

4000 3500 3000 2500 2000 1500 1000 500 

Wavenumber (cm"') 

Figure 2. FTIR spectmm of PPy. 

3.2. Morphology of synthesized PPy film 

Figure 3. SEM images of PPy cauliflower (A) and PPy nanowires (B). 

The morphologies ofthe PPy nanowires and PPy cauHflower are shown the SEM images in 
Figure 3. When phosphate (PBS) concentration is 0.2 M, the uniform wire-like PPy 
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nanostructures were obtained (Figure 3B). Meanwhile, the films displayed a cauliflower-like 
structure of micro-spherical grains when the synthesis at a PBS concenfration 0.1 M (Figure 
3A). Nanowires, being one-dimensional structures have a higher surface area and shorter 
diffiision lengths than the analogous bulk materials providing the wires with more atfractive 
properties. 

3.3. Electrochemical behavior of PPy nanowires 

The elecfrochemical behaviour of the PPy nanowires and PPy cauliflower were evaluated 
by cyclic voltammetry in 0.1 M KCl solutions. As shown in the cyclic voltammograms (Figure 
4), both samples exhibit elecfrochemical activity. However, the redox peaks of the PPy 
nanowires are relatively stronger than those of the cauliflower-like PPy, indicating that the PPy 
nanowires have a higher electtochemical activity, which may result from the high specific 
surface area ofthe nanowires. 

Figure 4. CVs of PPy nanowires and PPy cauliflower in IM KCl solution at scan rate of 50 mV/s. 

3.4. Electrochemical Impedance measurements 

According to the literature, IDpE has often performed differential elecfrochemical 
measurements (including impedance specfroscopy), which improves the sensitivity thanks to the 
micro-miniaturization providing a small dielectric gap between the bars of elecfrode [7, 11, 12]. 
The formation of antibody-antigen interaction at an elecfrode surface can change both the 
charge disfribution in the electrical double layer and the resistance of the surface layer; one 
would anticipate that the impedance could provide information about the association-
dissociation kinetics of biological interaction at antibody modified electrode surfaces, as well. 
Figure IB illusfrates the scheme of this immunosensors. The a-ATZ was first immobilized onto 
PPy NWs/lD^E. Then, the immuno-electtodes were exposed to ATZ solution. The ATZ 
interacts with a-ATZ on modified elecfrode surface as a coating film with the effectively block 
the charge (elecfron) transfer and thus amplify impedance signal. 
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Figure 5. Nyquist plots of EIS of PPy NWs/IDnE (plain squares) and a-ATZ/PPy NWsADfiE 
(plam cu-cles) m 5 mM K3[Fe(CN)6]/ K4[Fe(CN)6] (1:1). 

Figure 5 shows the Nyquist plots (Z" vs. Z') of the impedance change of the 
PPyNWs/ID|iE before and after immobilization a-ATZ onto surface elecfrode. As can be seen, 
the impedance of the film with a-ATZ was greater than that without a-ATZ. This was suggested 
that a-ATZ is an insulator and, being bounded with PPy via GA cross-linking, may block PPy 
charge fransfer. 

For impedimettic ATZ immunosensor, the PPyNWs/ID|j,E was performed by incubation m 
the different afrazine concenttations ranging fromlO ng/mL up to 500 ng/mL. Then, 
bioelecttodes capture ATZ in PBS solution outside and fransfer electtochemical cell containing a 
redox probe, [Fe(CN)6]'*"'''" The analysis of EIS was performed via ZSimpWin simulation. The 
equivalent circuit was shown in Figure 6A (inset) which has proved to fit the experimental 
measurements. The circuit includes the contact resistance (R^); capacitance of the electtode (Ce); 
Ohmic resistance ofthe electtolyte (Rs); polarization resistance (Rp); Warburg impedance (W); 
and double-layer capacitance (Cd). The value of R^ confrols the origin of the complete 
impedance spectrum in Z'. The values of R^ and Rs conttol the end ofthe second semicircle and 
the start ofthe first semicircle in Z \ In this work, the variation ofthe ohmic resistance ofthe 
solution (Rs) from the computer fitting data in relation with afrazine concenttation has been 
selected and analyzed instead the other parameters because the change in the value of Rs was 
found to be the largest and coherent with all the attazine concenttations tested. Figure 63 
presents the caHbration curve of Rj vs. different concentrations of attazine. A linear range was 
obtained from 10 to 500 ng/mL of attazine concenttation with a correlation coefficient R = 
0.9909. 
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Figure 6. (A) Nyquist plots of impedance specfra corresponding to the immunosensor reaction with 
different afrazine concenttattons and (B) Calibration curve of atrazine immunoassay presented. 

4. CONCLUSION 

In this work, a template-free technique for the formation of polypyrrole nanowires onto 
interdigitated platinum micro-elecfrodes was developed. It promises a concept of immunosensor 
construction combined with an impedimettic detection of attazine without reagent and label. 
Although the experimental measurements were performed only at the laboratory condition it was 
found that EIS is an impressive technique for detecting the interaction of antigen and antibody. 
This method can be easily applied for other detection of a broad range of chemical or biological 
species if the appropriate antibody and competitor are available. 
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Trong bao cao nay, chung toi tiinh bay nhiing ket qua ban dau ve ch6 tao cam bien miln 
djch do t6ng fro dien hoa fren co so day nano polypyrrole (PPy) va ung dung trong nhan biet 
thuoc trir co afrazin (ATZ). Day nano PPy dugc trung hop fren be mat vi dien cue platin c^u tnic 
rang luoc (DDpE) bSng phuang phap dien hoa khong dung khuan. Cac khang the don dong (a-
ATZ) dugc CO dinh fren hk mat PPy thong qua tac nhan tao lien kit cheo glutarandehit. Nghien 
dac tnmg vit lieu duoc thuc Men boi phuang phap kinh Men vi dien tii quet (SEM), phuong 
phap von-ampe vong tuin hoan (CV) va ph6 hong ngoai (FT-IR). Tuong tac dac hieu dua tten 
phan ling mien dich giua ATZ va a-ATZ c6 dinh fren fren dien cue dugc phat hien thong qua ki 
thuat tong fro dien hoa (EIS). Nghien cuu cho thay, cam biln co do chgn Igc va do nhay frong 
giai han rgng, voi nguang phat hien dat dugc la 10 ng/mL. 

Tic khoa: afrazin, day nano polypyrrol, cam bien imin djch, tdng fro dien boa. 
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